PERIOPERATIVE
SOLUTION
Know what's coming.

Optimize Schedules
and OR Utilization
Increase Case Volume, Improve
Room Utilization, and Streamline
Case Coordination with Intelligent
Workflow Automation
THE CHALLENGE
Effectively utilizing operating rooms requires a balancing act of having the
rooms and staff available to meet surgical demand without having them sit
idle. Limited transparency to available time, manual processes associated
with requesting and releasing OR time, and misaligned priorities within the
department make juggling the supply and demand for OR resources even
more difficult for all stakeholders, from surgeons to perioperative leadership,
to the OR scheduler. Poorly designed incentives and the lack of real-time
data create a culture that allows sub-optimal operations practices to persist.
These challenges are exacerbated by ongoing labor shortages and ultimately
impact the financial health of an organization.
Scheduling staff, allocating surgical blocks, and other critical resource
decisions are done far in advance of booking cases, creating additional
complications. When auto-release policies create open time with little to no
lead time, fitting in cases at the last minute requires perioperative leaders to
scramble to adjust staff schedules to ensure the right mix of skills are available
and patients are clinically and financially cleared for surgery. The result of these
case and resource scheduling challenges is delayed patient care, decreased
staff satisfaction, higher costs, and lost revenue due to case leakage.

THE SOLUTION
Hospital IQ’s Perioperative solution enables health systems to unlock OR
capacity to ensure patients receive the right care in the right place at
the right time. By predicting and pinpointing scheduling inefficiencies,
increasing awareness into available OR time, and enhancing transparency
and communication across all stakeholders, perioperative leaders and staff
can dynamically manage their capacity and not only accommodate increased
case volumes, but also make their health system more resilient to disruptions.
As a result, organizations can optimize their OR schedule to better meet
surgical demand, improving room and staff utilization, streamlining patient
throughput, and increasing surgeon and staff satisfaction.
The result is optimized OR capacity that better meets true surgical demand
while benefitting overall financial performance, and continuous identification
of opportunities for improving overall performance.

BY THE NUMBERS

of block time
500+ hours
reallocated weekly
booked weekly
55 cases
in released time
average release time
29 days
for unneeded block
Hospital for Special Surgery is relentlessly
focused on advancing quality, efficiency,
and access. Our use of Hospital IQ creates
roughly 7–10% flex in the system through
time released, providing our surgeons
more opportunities to continue extending
the boundaries of what is possible in
musculoskeletal care.
Scott DeNegre, PHD, Senior VP, Operational
Excellence and Chief Performance Officer

in
5% increase
OR utilization
average lead time
20 day
for released blocks
cases performed each week
25+ in released time
For University Hospitals, it’s the story
of people, process, and technology. Our
governance structure created the strategies,
our tactical teams executed, and Hospital IQ
provided us with the tools to do it. Hospital IQ
was the game-changer that gave us the ability
to capture time that would’ve gone unused,
and allowed our surgeons to see what was
available at all ORs across the system.
Dan Towarnicke Vice President,
Perioperative Services

KNOW WHAT’S COMING:

WHITE PAPER

Hospital IQ gives perioperative leaders, surgeons, and frontline staff the actionable insights they need to
make better, faster decisions to unlock OR capacity, eliminate reactive scheduling and improve operational
efficiencies. Our solutions result in sustained performance improvements for health systems dedicated to
improving how they work – for the benefit of the entire health system as well as each patient.

IMPROVE ACCESS TO THE OPERATING ROOM: Hospital
IQ uncovers hidden OR time by predicting which blocks
are most likely to go unused and prompting blockholders
to release them weeks in advance, giving other surgeons
sufficient time to fill those valuable primetime slots. This
early-released time is made available to surgeons through
a transparent marketplace where they can readily find
and request available time that best fits their schedules.
Additionally, Hospital IQ automatically notifies surgeons
when OR time that is aligned with their use patterns
and preferences becomes available, to maximize asset
utilization. By increasing access to the ORs, your providers
can book more cases within existing OR time and optimize
the OR schedule to serve more patients.
AUTOMATE MANUAL PROCESSES: Hospital IQ
automates the most cumbersome and time-consuming
OR scheduling processes from standard case booking
forms, to prioritizing OR time requests, to communication
between stakeholders.Hospital IQ also auto-creates an OR
staff schedule with resources assigned based on the block
schedule. This automation gives your staff the information and
the time
they need to maximize the use of OR resources.
Repetitive tasks such as matching requests for time with
available time or rudimentary first come first serve only
approaches are eliminated. In its place, Hospital IQ makes
actionable recommendations on OR scheduling opportunities.
As a result, staff can make timely decisions in driving strategic
priorities for OR scheduling to ensure patients are receiving
the surgical care they need and the organization is delivering
on objectives.

OPTIMIZE PERIOPERATIVE OPERATIONS: Hospital IQ gives
organizations actionable insights that are customized for
surgeons, service lines, and leaders. These insights can
adapt to changing priorities and goals: if a health system
is recovering from a surgical backlog or standing up a new
service line. Any recommendations made in Hospital IQ, from
block reallocation to optimizing perioperative staff schedules
to pinpointing performance improvement opportunities is
driven by real-time data on booking patterns and forecasted
surgical demand. Hospital IQ not only recommends, but
models these impacts, giving health systems the insight and
supporting information to secure alignment for changing a
block schedule or other operational initiatives. Hospital IQ
fosters a collaborative environment where providers and staff
are invited to review performance, and in turn, gain visibility
and contribute to improving perioperative operations.

Strategic partnerships with Cerner and Allscripts, as well as participation in Epic’s App
Orchard, enable seamless integration, minimal IT demands, and a quick time to value.

BUILD A PARTNERSHIP TO DYNAMICALLY MANAGE
CAPACITY: To support change management, Hospital IQ’s
team of healthcare operations and clinical workflow experts
partner with each client to maximize operational efficiencies.
Beginning with initial implementation and continuing through
the optimization process, Hospital IQ works directly with your
key stakeholders to decide on priorities and understand
current processes and workflows. Through this partnership,
a plan is developed that aligns to your specific goals,
empowers leadership to own the process, and engages
stakeholders from all teams to unlock and sustain capacity
and performance improvements.

THE BENEFITS
With the help of Hospital IQ, hospitals and health systems of all
sizes have increased OR utilization and prime time case volume,
optimized block utilization, improved daily perioperative
throughput, developed and implemented new service-line
management models, and reduced administrative workloads,
all resulting in additional margin for the hospital.

SEE IT IN ACTION
To see our intelligent workflow automation solutions in action and learn how they can help sustain operational
excellence for your hospital operations, email info@hospiq.com for a live demo or visit www.hospiq.com
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